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Juliets, Hand
In Your
Romeos!
Vol. 20-No. 10

Usten and
Learn at

F. L. C.
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, March 11, 1941

Margaret Chapman
Reigns as
Popularity Queen
Miss Margaret Chapman, crowned
in silver, gowned in light blue, and
carrying a bouquet of pink roses,
walked radiantly down an aisle of
applause to reign over her court
as popularity queen at the dance in
Butler gymnasium on February 28.
Miss Chapman, a junior, is from
Watei-Ioc,, Iowa.
Preceeding the queen were Miss
Grace Quebbeman and Miss Ruth
Dayton as first and second maids of
hono1·. Miss Quebbeman of Western
Springs, Illinois and Miss Dayton of
Ottumwa, Iowa are also juniors.
Preceeding the entry of the queen
and her maids, the seven members
o! the court walked one by one to
the stairs below the throne. The two
maids coming in from the right and
left of the queen's entrance then
took their places. Finally, impatiently awaited by the audience, the
middle of the curtain at the end of
the room ·parted and the queen appeared.
The members o! the court were
Dorothy Rhea, Mary Jean DuHadway, Ruth Faucet, Sara Jefferson,
Peggy Turcott, Evelyn Bradley, a nd
Rebecca Rath. The maids carried
yellow and deep pink roses; the
members of the court, hand-bouquets of pastel flowers.

Margaret Barngrover
Wins Two
Championships
Margaret Barngrover, after two
exciting matches with Sue Adkins,
took honors in three events in the
tournaments started last fall and
finished up February 29. Margaret
won the ping pong singles, the
badminton singles, and with her
partner, Pearl P ayne, the badminton
doubles. She Is a freshman and lives
in Irwin Hall.
The finals for the ping pong
doubles are yet to be played. The
competition Is between the team of
Estelle Blumeyer and Margaret
Chapman and the one of Carol
Robinson and Sylvia Orwig. Runnerups !or the badminton doubles were
Florence Ba1Ty and Estelle Blu, meyer.
Because of the enthusiastic reception of these toournaments, more
are planned In the future. Lorraine
Allen and Marjorie Field were in
charge of badminton; Carol Robinson and Betty Jane Runge, ping
pong. Miss Reichert officiated. The
event!: were sponsored by the
Athletic Association.

Attends Inauguration
D1·. Linnemann and her sister,
Miss Katllryn Linnemann, went to
Jefferson City to attend the inauguration of Governor Donnell. Their
brother Robert H. Linnemann Is the
Representative of this district and
is known to the Lindenwood girls
as "Bob."

HALL OF FAME

$1.00 A Year

FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE
OPENS FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Delegates From Oolleges In F ive
States to Participate In Full Program
of Discussion Groups and Social Functions

Martha Weber
Is Elected
May Queen
We nominate for the Hall o!
Fame-Geraldine Wachter. "Jerry,"
as she is better known on the
campus, is president o! the Senior
Class.
She is a member o! the Student
Activities CommHtee and is an active member of Delta Phi Delta,
the public school music fraternity.
Her chief interest lies in the field
of music a nd she will give her di·
ploma recital March 25.
J erry is best known on the campus
!or her shy, quiet, winning ways
anc1 her warm smile.

Tell About
Flowers
J. Gregory Conway, sald to be
America's foremost a uthority on
flower arrangement, spoke to Llndenwood students and .faculty
March 10 in Roemer Auditorium.
His subject was "The Art o.f Flower
Arrangement," and he demonstrat•
ed his points by arranging flowers
on the stage.

The election of the May Queen
and her party, h eld last Monday,
March 3, revealed Martha Weber, a
St. Louis s:mior and president of
the Student Council, as the popular
choice for May Queen.
Her senior attendants will be
Mary Jean DuHadway of Jerseyville, Ill., and Helen Dondanville of
Ottawa, Ill. Maid of Honor is Ruth
Shartel, Neosho, Mo. Harriet Dill
man, Waveland, Ind., a nd J ean
Moore, Rison, Ark., are the junior
attendants.
Sophomore attendants are Rebecca
Rath, Waterloo, Iowa, and Lols
Selby, Dallas Tex. Rosemary Edminster, Joplin, Mo., anrt Florence
Barry, Chicago, m., are freshmen
at tendants.
The May Queen anct 111:'r Cour t
will be presented early in :vray.

Dr. Gage Speaks
At Vesper Service
Llndenwooc\'s new president, Dr.
Harry Morehouse Gage, gave the
vesper's address Sunday evening,
March 2, on "You and I- How We
May Become Friends." D1·. Gage
opoke in.formally a nd personally to
the students and facluty, saying
sincerity is an important factor In
making friends.

Flash! Romeo Contest Has
Lindenwood Campus Agog
'Tis said every lassie has her
laddie and we're out to prove the
men belonging to Lindenwood girls
are tops in "OOMPH," and just ex•
aclly which man has the most "IT."
ln more proslac words, the Linden
Bark is sponsoring a Romeo Contest
fo1· all Llndemvood girls and their
"Men of the Moment."
On every desk or dresser perches
that certain picture, the picture you
look at with stars in your eyes
while listening to "I Hear a Rhapsody," 01· sigh dreamily at after
r aading his latest letter, or count the
days till Spring Vacation for it's
these pictures we want you to enter
in the Romeo Contest.
Bring them to the Journalism
room (room 18 In Roemer basement,
right across from the post office)
Tuesday afternoon and any time before Wednesday afternoon at four.
Write your name, his name, addr ess,

school ( 11 any), and any other interesting facts such as bits about
your romance (are you engaged?
Going steady? Or merely Friends,
a nd you know what we mean-)
on a piece of paper and stick it in
an envelope. These w ill be number,
ed so the owner's identity will not be
known until the winner ls chosen.
Miss Morris, Miss Reichert, a nd
Miss Ostner will act as judges ol
the: contest. The winner wlll be an•
nounced in the next Linden Bark
and a prize will be awarded In
chapel. The judges will also choose
two honorable mentions.
Don't forget now- room 18 in
Roemer basement any time before
4 tomorrow afternoon. In fact, why
not grab Romeo's picture right now
and tear over to the Journalism
room with h im ? We promise to
take: goorl care: or him and return
him safely to you.

Delegates from colleges of five
state~ will arrive on the campus
Friday to register in Roemer Hall
for the Family Li.fe conference. An
interesting and varied program,
which will !ill the three days of the
conference, has been planned !or
the: delegates.
At dinner Friday evening Dr.
Gage will preside and Dr. Franc L.
McCluer, president of Westminster
College, Fulton, Mo., will give the
adores~.
D1·. Gage will again preside at
the meeting Saturday morning in
Roemer Auditorium.
Dr . P aul
Popenoe, director of the American
Institute of Family Relation, Los
Angeles, will address the delegates
on "How Do You Know H's Love?"
At 10:45 a round-table discussion
will be held.
D1·. J essie Bernard, professor 01
sociology, will preside while Dr.
Popenoe leads a discussion on
"Dating and Rating" which is open
to students only, and Mrs. Esther
Prcvey, directors of parent education, Teachers Colleg<' of Kansas
City, Mo., will be discussion leader
on the topic, "Can I Afford to
Marry?", with Miss Frances Whitehead, chairman o! the depa1tment o,f
economics a nd business, presiding . .
There will be a general session
Saturday afternoon at 1 :30 at which
Mr. Guy C. Motley will preside and
Dr. Popenoe will g ive the address,
"Looking Forward to Marriage."
The .following subjects will be discussed at a round-table forum :
"Child Training," presided over by
Dr. R. L. Garnett, professor of edu•
cation, and led by Dr. Theodore F.
Lentz, professor of education, Washington University; "Family a nd
Careei·," presided over by Dr.
Marion Dawson, professor of biological science, and led by Mrs. W. V.
Weir; a nd "Decorating Your First
Home," presided over by Miss Ada
Tucke1·, department of home economics, and led by Miss Amy
Wr ieden, .furniture stylist, Stix,
Baer & Fuller. At 4 p. m. Miss
Elizabeth Dawson will preside over
an open forum meeting on "Do You
Know What Your Child Is Reading?" There wlll be an informal
g-et-to-gether at 4:30 p. m. in the
Butler lounge.
Miss Katharine F. Lenroot, Chief
of the Children's Bureau, U. S. Department o.f Labor, Washington, D.
C., will address the eonlerence on
"Family Li.fe, the Strength of the
Nation" with Dr. Alice E. Gipson
presiding, at 8 in Roemer Auditorium, Saturday evening.
An open forum, "Inlormatlon
Please," at 10 a. m. Sunday will in•
elude general discussion and questions led by Dr. Popenoe and pre(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
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Dated and Rated
The Family Life Conlerence is but a !ew days away. A week !rom
now we'll know how to tell "if we are in love or not," "i! we can afford
marriage," and "how to make a successful marriage." The titles of these
coming lectures seem to take it for granted that we already have the
man, but what aboul us poor souls who don't? We would appreciate a
lecture on how to get the man-after that we would have plenty of time
to worry about how to hold on to him.

A Perennial Style
Although recent snow and cold weather have prevented the appearance of new spring styles in clothes, there has been another spring s tyle
in evidence on the campus. This is the new spirit of friendliness which is
being passed from girl to girl. There is that new, brighter smile on the
face oi some who have often before concealed a cheerful face. New hearts
are growing warm and new friends are being made. Lindenwood's first
new spring style is friendliness.

What Price Freedom ?
'Tis said there are those among us who take all too lightly the
many privileges which have been granted to us this year .
Time was when life at Lindenwood was not quite so foot loose a nd
fancy free. Lights were snapped off promptly at 11 irregardle:ss; curfew
rang at 10:45 every evening without fail, even on Saturday nig hts; hose
were worn to dinner, chapel ,seats were assigned without 1•egard to preference, and vesper attendance was compulsory. The Lindenwood s tudent
of former years resorted to candles, flashlights, and studying out under
the leeble hall lights on hard 0oors. She wore stockings to dinner or was
banlshed from the dining room unless lucky enough to get away with
anklets. SkJpping vespers meant hiding in closets a nd under beds.
Thlf: year's student, however, enjoys freedom to a much greater degree, but there is nothing to prevent us from returning to the old Jaw and
order except obedience to the few just rules which we must a\Jide by.
World events show clearly what happens to countries whu accept their
liberties with too much complacency. Surely next year's students should
not have to suffer for our negligence. A word to the wise should be
sufficient.

Has Spring Sprung ?
Question of the week:has spring sprung? Arguments, pro and con,
can be heard on any street corner, table at the Cupboard, or m any publ,c
gathering. The "pro" arguments are centered a round the ftrst green
sprouts of corcus bulbs along the walk to the Cupboar-0. The "cons" disagree because o.f the fact no robins have been sighted on campus as yet.
(The: Linden Bark is strictly non-partisan). And so the batlle rages onMembers of the faculty, when questioned, say Spring Is just at0und
the corner, perhaps even closer. They state they have spotted the symptoms
o( the first harbinger o! spring, according to them- the dread wsease,
Spring Fever. Even Nw·sie has no pills (brown or otherwise) to cur e:
thi!: disease, oi young and old alike.
So while the Radicals and Conservatives fight it out, we will go on
faithfully reporting both sides of the battle- but no! a rob' u just hcpi:ed
by- probably on itc way to Washing ton to report the advent of spring to
Missouri, and so now the Linden Bark announces Spring has Sprungt ra la. rHa, a scoop!)

Training For Leadership
The League of Women Voters, which will have a statewide convention
at Lindenwood, March 28 and 29, not only attempts to foster good political
leadership but tries to trafa its members to be leaders in good citizenship
tn theh· own communities. It believes that the training for leadership is of
vital importance. The coming years will demand forceful leaders and
college studentt. are the material from which they are chosen. It is up to
thosP who choose them and those who are chosen what type of leaders
the country will have. The Leag ue convention will try to give a closer iclea
or training for leadershlp and its necessities. The convention should be im•
portant to each student on the campus as a potential leader.

Sorry I haven't written, but ever
since I got your letter written the
week after grades came out I have
been following your advice and staying right here in my little goon
castle getting my lessons every
night. Lots of things have been happening, for instance the popularity
queen dance last week. It was a lot
of !un and that Chappie is a swell
queen. I sure hope nobody saw her
dancing in her sock feet after the
crowning took place, as they might
not think it was very dignified. But
there is nothing worse than having
your feet hurt, and I guess its alright for royalty to dance in its
sock feet if it wants to. Speaking
of Chap reminds me, I must ask her
if s he's heard from that Dr. Britt
friend of hers.
Everyone is all stirred up over
this family life conference t hat's
coming up. Harriet Dillman says
she is going an hour early to get a
front-row seat for Dr. Popenoe's
lecture on "How do you know its
Love?" I guess I would be that
interested too if I had four fellows
phoning for dates every week-end.
However I don't think my manJess
state is going to last much longer,
as one of the senjors has promised
to get me a date with a super-man
for the Gus Ornheim dance.
Since I've been studying so much
ti seems like I miss everything thats
going on around here. Billie Stallings has been wearing a gorgeous
diamond on the right finger for
everso long and I didn't know it.
Marion Hanlon got one last week
too, th£: lucky girl.
We almost had a clamity in chapel
recently. Lois Waters knocked one
of Jane Henss's books off the balcony r ail and it crashed down right
on top of one of my little classmates. Jane Henss reads such thick
books too. Everyone here is really
interested in her school work.
Becky Rath is going to start taking
horseback r iding real soon. Florence
Barry and Dorothy Sorgengrei,
however, have decided they had
better never sign up for archery
as their aim is so bad. Marge
Vanderlippe says she can't get in•
terested in anything since she went
to that Beta dance.
I feel sorry tor Marilyn Applebaum. Her roommate Dody Lyden
has four boy friends, and poor old
Applebaum sits at home in the
corner drawing up plans for her
old ladies' home for jitterbugs.
Margaret Barngrover's man from
Coe College has come down three
week-ends in succession. Next thing
you know, he'll be hHch-hiking with
Dr . Gage. I sure hope some of
these girls enter their boy friends
in the LINDEN BARK ROMEO
CONTEST. I had a picture all
ready to hand in, when one of my
friends informed me it was no fair
entering Tyrone Power.
Just everybody has been having
birthdays. Frances Kruse in the
tearoom celebrated hers March 4,
and all the kids were singing happy
birthday in the dlning room to
Barbara Burnett, and Nelle Motley.
Marg Fischer and Doris Banta were
both 19 on March 1, and their pals
turned third Sibley into a Nazi
Con centration camp and let 'em
have it with wet bath towels. Sometimes when I hear things like that,

Exhibits To Be
Feature of Family
Life Conference
One o.t the attractions of the
Family Life Conference will be the
11 exhibits which will be on display.
One of the exhibits will be conducted
by Miss Frances Whitehead, Chairman, department of Economics and
Business at Lindenwood. Her exhibits will be on "Family and Personal Expense Records." The other
displays will be "Consumer's Guide,"
"Children's
Bureau,"
"Women's
Bureau," "American Home Economics Association," "American Social
Hygiene Association," "Child Study
Association of America," "Family
Welfare Association of America,"
"National Citizesn' Committee of
the White House Conference,"
"National Kindergarten Association," and "Public Affairs Committee."
Mom, I am glad my birthday isn't
til July 4th. I told that to Ruth
Dayton and she said she hadn't
noticed my hair coming out in
bangs. Sometimes these upperclassmen say the most amazing things
that I don't understand at all. Never
mind tho, I guess after I have had
some more education I will be smart
enough to catch on in those intelligent bull sessions held in the teahousc- every afternoon.
Don't be s u1·prised if you see my
picture in Life Magazine just any
week now. The photographers
were on campus one day and they
asked Jean Swarr, Judy Moore,
Jenny Lee, and Ruthie Dayton if
they would pose for them for Life
Magazine. Swarr didn't . have her
glasses on and didn't notice the
a uthe n tic sticker s on I.he car- and

said some thing real quick-like to
the man about yeah that's some line
Buddy. By the time they realized
what was goin g on the little man
had jumped in his car and pedaled
away. Those kids are still talking
about the time they had their pictures in Life-almost.
I was sitting in the tea-house this
afternoon when Effie Holley and
Jerk Morrison came in followed by
Mary Jean DuHadway, who was
mumbling something about baking
cakes in the fo<>ds lab. I couldn't
hear exactly what she said because
Jerk and Effie were talking so loud
about whether Mary J ean and
Gilbert are going to ride in a Rolls
Royce or a Model T when they get
married. That remJnds me. Did I
tell you that Betty Maude Jacoby
got married? She's now Mrs.
George C. Gibson.
I asked Carol Davenport today
how her dinner went off that she
gave for home economics. She said
everything was just hunky dory,
except that the arsenic In the pota•
toe!: tasted a little .funny.
I don't guess there ls much other
news, except that Eleanor Latal Is
now minus her appendix, and doing
splendidly, according to all reports.
Listen Mom, don't forget to remind
au the kids to write to me. It's
such fun to have a full maJl-box,
only I don't care whether they are
marked Roswell, New Mex. or not
like Elsa Beth Hayes' letters.
Hoping that you haven't forgotten
that my allowance is due on the
fifteenth,
Your loving daughter,
A Freshle.
P.S.- Say Mom, I know you'll be
glad to hear I have quit smokln'.
I simply couldn't enjoy them after
I heard some girl In the T House
telling about the man who smoked
so many camels his nerves got so
steady he couldn't move.
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THE CLUB

CORNER
By JEAN MARTIN
A radio broadcast was given Sunday, March 2, from 7:15 to 7:30
p. m. over WTMV. The program
was a play entitled "Somewhere in
France" written lor the broadcast
by Mlss Helen Dondanvllle, ot.
Ottawa, Ill., and sponsored by Prof.
John Stine of the speech department. Those taking part were:
Miss Sara Jefferson, of Union City,
Tenn., as Lucinda Vale; Miss Mary
James, of Western Springs, Ill., as
Claire Adams; Mlss Bernice Clark,
ol Christopher, Ill., as Michele Vale;
Miss Dondanvllle, as Antoine Vale;
and Mlss Sue Riley, of Wichita Falls,
Texas, as the Nurse.
Kappa Pl, the art lratemlty, announces the pledging o! the following girls: Ardathe Ruple, Virginia
McCamey, Marjory Vanderlippe,
Carol Hammerschmidt, Kay Anderson, Avell Rayburn, Jeanne Kahler,
Bette Cobb, Charlotte Galen, Jane
Mobley, Patricia Lee, and Nancy
Riggs.
E! Circulo Espanol met February
ll in the Library clubroom. Nineteen members were Initiated: Louise
Austin, Barbara Burnett, Kathryn
Claassen, Eliza.beth Crossman, Pat
Giese: Rosalie Hartman, Mary
Morrison, Barbara Taylor, Jane
Baldwin, Mary Kohlbry, Gloria
Douthitt, Betty Ann Fooks, Laura
Jean Hatch, Dolores Pritchett, and
Jerrol Sandall, Shirley Rooks and
Jean Graham, who have both spent
several years In the Ph111ppines gave
an account o! the Islands and their
experiences there.
1:Seta Pl Theta, honorary French
sorority, met yesterday at 5 p, m.
in the Library clubrooms. The program was under the direction of
Doris Nahlglan and was a play In
which members o! the club took
part.
The Y.W.C.A. met February 12,
in the Y.W.C.A. parlors.
Dr.
Chambers, a professor o! philosophy
at Washington University spoke on
"Moslem Religion."
The North Centt·at Music Conference, an auxiliary o! the National
Educator's Music Conference, will
meet In Des Moines. Iowa, March
15 to 19 Inclusive. This Is the 34th
year of the anniversary of the founding. It was founded In Keokuk,
Iowa. Mrs. Lois M. Burkitt wlll attend representing Llndenwood.
Alpha Mu Mu announces the Initiation of Frances Shudde and the
nledl?lnl? of the tollowln~ girls:
F'reda Marie Eb,,rspacher, Betty Killi11n. Lucl11e Quernhelm, Beatrice
Ford, Dorothy Balley, Vlr~lnJa
Donovan, Dixie Burnham. Mar1orle
Moberg, and Mary Emma Kanady.
The Home Economics Club announcer. Its new pledges: Cstrol
Blndlev, Peg11:v Cassell, Carol Hammerschmlrlt, Isabel Moore. Dorothv
Norris, Jean Osborne. Wilma Shacht,
Hyacinth Young, Ardathe Ruple,
an~ Jeano Kenltz.
Plans were outlined .for thP
Science Show to be oresent--r Aorll
3. The display wlll be on 3rd floor
Roeme1·, !rom 3 to 5 p. m. At 5 tea
will be served on the "Rainbow
Root." The show promises some
very Interesting displays from the
Science Department. Besides the
exhibit In Roemer, t here will
Plso boa dlspla:v In the Greenh ouse.
Everyone Is Invited t o th e show and
to tea.

Prof. John Rath ls Thi& Week's
Linden Bark Guest Conductor
Prol. R. John Rath of the History
Department has contributed the
questioni to the Quiz this week so
all you history sharks, perk up and
take notice, sharpen your wits and
ge, busy! For each question correctly answered, give yoursel! a
bright and shiny 10 points, and if
you score above 50, consider yourself well above the average. Answerr. on page 4.
1. What territories now occupied
by the Nazis were taken away Irom
Germany In the Treaty o.f Versailles?
2. Was Poland ever partitioned
beiore 1939?
S. Does England have much con-

tro! over her "dominions?"
4. What Is the origin of the word
"boycott?"
5. Did Washington, In his "Farewell Address," warn his countrymen
to steer clear of all European alliances?
6. When was the last time that
England was Invaded by a foreign
conqueror?
7. Has Mussolini always been an
avowed enemy of socialism?
8. Were Germaey and Russia ever
tied together In a pact of friendship
beiorc August, 1939?
Where was Napolean Bonaparte
born?
10. What Is the origin o! the word
"tank?"

Camp Counselor
Course Offered
This Semester

Numbers

New service !or Llndenwood girls
ha~ been Installed this semesterthe Camp Counselor Service. Every
Thursday from 4 to 6 p. m., A. H.
\oVyman, executive director of the
Park and Playground Association of
St. Louis will hold a meeting of the
25 girle who have enrolled !or this
service. The planned course of
study will be finished by the end o!
May, and the girls will have the
privilege of spending a week-end
at Sherwood Forest Camp, which is
located In tho Culvre River Recreational Demonstrallon Area ( this
demonstration area has been acquired, developed, and administered by
the National Park Service in cooperation with the Missouri State
Par!< authorities) near Troy, Mo.
Some of the s ubjects which Mr.
Wyman Includes In his Camp
Counselors Training Course are:
problems of the camper, pioneering
anct woodcraft, health a nd salety,
music In camp, drama around the
council fires, nature trails, camp
government, cooperative living, and
methodr. of personal guidance.
This service Is olTered to the students free of charge and on a nocredit basis. If the plan Is successful this year, It wilt become a permanent part of the curriculum of
the school.
The Triangle Club announces its
new members. They are: Ruth
Haines, Elaine Anderson. Betty Jane
Runge. Maurita Estis, Curtiss Faucett, Betty Gayle Wilson, Rita Stiefel, Jane Meredith, Betty Douglas.
Barbara Bickle, and Harriet Dillman.
Sigma Tau Delta held Its meeting
Februar:v 27 In the Library clubrooms. Following the tea four new
membern were Initiated: Dorothy
Moss, Annamae Ruhman, Barbara
Hill and Irene Althelde. The club
was then addressed by Mrs. Emll:v
Smith, /or many vears a res•dent of
Paris. France. She discussed the
political crisis that led to the F1-ench
collapse. Mrs. Smith left Paris only
two or three weeks before the
Germans occupied the city, and Is
now residing with Mrs. George
Massengale, of Webster Groves.
The Sun'1Av night broadcast over
stAtlon WTMV, on March 9, was
under the direction of Miss J an ie
Clair Mason. of the History DepartmPnt. The !orum discussion was on
"J apan a nd her P olicy of Asia for
the Asiatics." Those taklmr part
were: Mar Jraret Chapman, ot Water1,-.,,_ Iowa: Ru th Shartel. of Neosho.
Mo., and Genevieve Knlese, of
Milton, I nd.

In a little space right on my wall,
Arc 30 numbers s traight and tall.
Each stands for a day of 24 hours;
And each little number has strange
powers.
Each passing clay means a number
wil1 iall
And one l~ss day will be left on my
wall
- A mark of a pencll, a scratch of
a pen
Will cross out a day from its dawn
to Its end;
And the numbers remaining announc~ with vexation:
"30 days more until Easter Vacation!"

F acuity Gives
Recital
Members of the music faculty of
Lindenwood presented a !acuity concert Sunday evening, In Roemer
Auditorium. The program Included
numbers by Misses Eva Englehart
and J anet Coulson, pianists, Mlss
Gertrud!' Jsldo1, violinist, and Mr.
John Thoma~. pianist.

WHAT'S NEW

Plans Made For
League of Women
Voters' Convention
Tentative plans Ior the League
of Women Voters' convention to be
held on the campus March 28-29,
were announced this week by Mary
Jo Sheppard, president o f the Lindenwood chapter.
Stephens,
Christian,
William
Woods, Missouri University, Drury,
Central and St. Joseph Jr. College
arc invited to send two or three representatives. Each delegate will be
assigned to a Llndenwood gll'l who
will act as her personal hostess
while on the campus. Jane Henss is
the convention chairman.
Miss Bonnie Baumgartner·, of Missouri University, CPhl Mu), president of the State League, will be
present, and J a ne Henss the state
secretary.
Tentative plans include registration, tea, and business meeting in
the Library club rooms Friday afternoon, March 28 with Mrs. G.
Miller giving the welcome talk.
After dinner there will be committee
meetings In Ayres parlors, then at
C p. m. the spring p lay, "The
Pippe1·," will be given in the audi•
torlum.
Saturdav al breakfast the committees which met the night before
will announce the new state officers,
and the place of the next convention.
At 10 a. m. Saturday, March 29, a
general meeting will be held in
Sibley Chapel. Mrs. G. Gilham will
discuss how the league can keey
democracy at work, and Mrs. V.
Lobb on how the league trains for
leadersh ip In the community.
Lunch will be served In the
''hollywooc!" Saturday, alter which
there will be small group meetings
and discussions. At 4 p. m. an informal tea and get-together wlll be
held In the Library Club rooms and
games in the gym.
The convention will closa Saturday with a dlnnc1· In Ayres dining
room and farewell address by Mrs.
George Gllharn.

IN RECORDS!!

"I Drem11t I Dwelt In Harlem"
Glenn Miller

RARIN' TO GO?

"It's Always You"
Tommy Dorsey
"This Is Roma.nee"
Artie Shaw
"I Oam e, I Sa w, I Conga'd"
Mitchell Ayres
"Amnp:>la"
Jimmy Dorsey
''J enny"
Eddie: Duchln

Den,ningRadio Co.
103 N. lUAJ N

T.

YELLOW

CAB

Pooh . Pooh That Old Idea
That SPORT SHOES Must Be
Clumsy Looking . . . Here
Arc Walking Styles, Clever
Fl'om Heel to Toe.
All Widths
All Slzrn.
l\lar ch.lng or
Contrastlng

$2.99
ANKLETS

•

15c and 25c
-•-

Phone 133
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Answers to
Bark Quiz
1. Alsae<>-Lorraine,
which was
given to France; the small districts
of Eupcn, Malmedy, and Moresnet,
which were given to Belgium; the
small strip of land on the Baltic
coast known as MemeJ, which was
given lo Lithuania; and the Polish
Corrido1·, which was given to Poland.
In addition, all Germany's colonies
were taken away and given as man•
dates, subject to the supervision of
the League of Nations, to England,
France, Japan, and the Union of
South Africa.
2. Yes. Poland was divided between Russia, Prussia, and Austria
in the partitions of 1772, 1793, and
]795.
3. No. Since the Statute of Westminster of 1931, all the dominions
-South Africa, Canada, Australia,
New Zeland, and Ireland- have been
equal in power with England.
4. In the nineteenth century, one
or the British landlords in Ireland
who was especially detested by the
Irish was Captain Boycott. To express their protest over some of his
oppressive actions, his Irish neighbors made an agreement not to
have any dealings of any kind with
him.
5. No. Washington merely said
that s ince the United States of his
lime was a new and small nation,
he thought il best for the time being
to avoid permanent entang ling alliances with European powers.
G. In 1066, when William the
Conqueror, or Normandy, conquered
England.
7. No. Until 1920- two years before ht- got control of the Italian
government Mussolini was a radical socialist p1·opagandist.
8. Yes. In the 1870's a nd 1880's,
Russia and Germany were lied to•
gether In the Three Emperor's
League. From 1925 to 1932, when
the Nazis came to power, Germany
and Russia were also bounded to•
gether In a pact of friendship.
!). On the Island of Corsica.
10. In 1915, when. the British
government was making this sec1'Ct
weapon, It passed the word along
that it was making a special kind
of ''tank" so as to prevent the news
o r the real nature of their weapon
irom reaching the enemy. The
British first used the "tank" In the
Battle of the Somme, of 1916.

Talks on
Engraving
Lloyd Reynolds, a specialist in
wood engraving, block printing, and
theatrical make•up, visited Lindenwood March 3 to 5. He gave illustrated lectures to classes which he
visited. His subjects were "Art a nd
Society," and "Book•Making and
Wood Engraving."

Yellow Cab
Confectionery
•
HYDROX
LC E

BU

CRE Ai\l

Many Social Events
Planned For Family
Life Conference

Dr. Gibson Back
A fter Interesting Trip
To East Coast

The Family Conference won't be
all work, that is I! you can call It
work to attend lectures a nd discus.
slons on "How Do You Know It's
Love?" "Dating and Rating," "Can
I Afford Marriage?" "Decoratin g
Your First Home," and "Making a
Success of Marriage."
Fun, r ecreation, and plenty to eat
are In the planning too. Friday at
2:30 p. m. there will be open house
with the entire student body acting
as hostesses and guides. Then at 6 p.
m. there will be gayltles In the
dining room. A t 8 that night night
Pro£. J ohn Stine ot the Dramatic
Art Department will read "My
Heart's In the Highland," with in •
troductive remarks by Dr. S. Betz
or the English department. After
this there will be an informal 1·eception and dancing in the gym.
Saturday afternoon Buller Lounge
will be open for recreation and at
9:30 p. m. Saturday then' will be
another informal dance In Butler
gym.
Th<' Planning Committee for the
Family Life Conference Is Dr.
Florence W. Schaper, chairman; Mr.
Guy C. Motley and Miss Ethel B.
Cook. Members of the Program
Committee are 0 1·. Schaper, chairman, Dt·. Jessie Bernard, Miss
Rachel Morris, Miss Fern E. Staggs,
Miss Ada Dyer Tucker, Dr. R. L.
Garnett, and Miss Frances White•
head. Miss Helen A. Culbertson is
In charge of exhibits. Charles
Clayton, Dr. Kate L. Gregg, and
Mist Margaret Cannon are In charge
of publicity. Members of the Hostess Committee arc Miss Fern E.
Staggs, chairman, Miss Arabelle
Foste1·, Miss Mary Lou Black, a nd
the- members of the Family class.

Dean Gipson recently returned
!rom a meeting of the National
Association of Deans, which met in
Atlantic City, N. J. While In the
east she visited St. Mary Of The
Woods College in Indiana, then went
to Washington, D. C. where she
spent a day visiting with friends.
Near Boston she visited the newlyformed Endicott College.
The
college was rounded two years ago
by Mr·. and Mrs. George Bejerkoe.
Mrs. Bejerkoe was the form er Dr.
Eleanor Tupper, who for several
years was head of the history de•
partment of Llndenwood College.
Dean Gipson stopped at Yale
University in New Haven, where
she consulted with some members
of the !acuity, then preceeded to
Atlantic City where she attended the
convention and met many of her ac•
quaintanccs.
On her return trip, Dean Gipson
stopped over in Philadelphia where
she was met by her brother Dr.
Lawrence Gipson, who is head of
the history department of L ehigh
University in Bethlehem, Penn.
"The trip was valuable and worthwhile," said Dean Gipson, "But I'm
glad to be back."

Mary Kay Kohlby
Wins Tea House
Contest
Mary Kay Kohlbry, a freshman, is
the lucky Lindenwood girl to win
$25 for giving the Tea House a new
name. The Tea House, long noted
.for years as the chummiest place
on the campus to both students and
faculty, has been renamed 'fhe Cup•
board.
The contest to rename the Tea
House was open to the entire school
with S25 the reward. Names were
submitted to Mr. Guy C. Motley who
In turn submitted them to a St.
Louis advertiser. He chose the five
best names which were then voted
on by applause by the student body.
The Cupboard was the lucky choice
and Mary Kay was the lucky girl to
pocket the S25.

Frances Shudde and Pat Echols
were elected Friday nig ht Linden•
wood's "Jitterbugs No. 1." The final
contest was held at the dance alter
the presentation o( the popularity
queen. The other contestants were
Billie Jt-an Frieland and Mary
Aldridge.
The l\\O COUJ)l<'S da nced before the
guests and the first place winner
was chosen by the applause or the
audience.

sided ovi>r by Miss Rachel Morris,
professor of psychology. The members o( the Family class at Lindenwood and others will participate.
In the afternoon Dr. Gage will preside over a general session meeting
and Dr. Popenoe w!U give the address on "Making Marriage a Success." At 6:30 p. m. a symposium
will be held. The s ubject w111 be
"Religion in the Contemporary
American Family." The speakers
are Rev. A. H. Scheller, S. J., di·
recto1·, School of Social Work, St.
Louis University; Rev. Sidney E.
Sweet, Dean of Christ Church
Cathedral; Rabbi Ferdinand M.
IsSC'rman of Temple Israel.
The colleges that will be represented a re: University of Kansas City;
St. Marys of the Woods, St. Marys
of the Woods, Ind; Principia, Elsah,
Ill.; Frances Shimer Junior College,
Mount Carrol, Ill.; University of
Dubuque, Dubuque, Iowa; College
o( Emporia, Emporia, Kans.; Central College, Fayette, Mo.; JopUn
J unior College; Drury College of
Springfield, Mo.; Junior College of
Fial River, Flat Rive1·, Mo.; Monett
Junior CoJJege, Monett, Mo.; Drake
University of Des Moines; the
University of Missouri;
Fontbonne College, of St. Louis; and
Shurtleff College, of Alton, Ill.

WELCOME
LINDENWOOD!
We ell All Klnd
• DRUGS
• CO METICS
and

• GREETING CARD
Fountain Service DcLuxe

MEYER'S
DRUG STORE
DOWNTOWN

Strand
Wed.-Thurs.
Illar. 12-13
"NO, NO, NANNETTE·'
with Anna Neagle

Sw1.-Mon.
HERE'

VARIETY IN-

SWEATERS

or

Mar·. 16-17
"KITTY FOYLE"

____

with Ginger Rogers

Wed.-Thurs.
Mar. 19·20
"HUDSON BAY"
with Paul Muni
Virginia Field
Fri.-Sat.
Mar. 21-22
"GIVE US WINGS"
with the Dead End Kids
-and"THE WESTERNER"
with Gary Cooper
Walter Brennan

----Sun.-i\'lon.

Mar. 23-2,1
'' VIRG I NIA''

PARKVIEW
GARDENS
1925 RANDOLPH

•
"Let Us Wire
Your Orders"

•

•

AT THE

All Varieties of
Plants and F lowers

TERMINAL

Lindenwood's Prize
Jitterbug Selected

Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)

with Madeline Carroll
Fred MacMurray
Tuesday

March 25

"LONG VOYAGE HOME"

Silhouettes vary, there are
color s ga lore, and knitted per•
feelion you never saw belore
at such prices.

$2 - $3

•

with J ohn Wayne
Ian Hunter
W ed.-Th.u rs.
Mar. 26-27
"COME LIVE WITH ME"
with James Stewart
Hedy Lamarr
Fri. at.
Mar. 28-29
" ECOND CJCORU "

with Fred Astaire
Paulette Goddard
un.-Mon.
Mar. 30-31
"TOBACOO ROAD"
Wed.-Thurs.
Aprll 2-S
"BACK STREET"

